About us

DESERT SERVICES Based in Riyadh, the establishment concentrates on delivering comprehensive IT solutions and enterprise services to public and private, telecommunication and financial sectors across the middle east region and aims to meet the client's needs of time, quality and cost efficiently.

Working side-by-side in a collaborative environment with both its clients and workface, DESERT SERVICES recruits highly talented business and technical expert team to offer the client a single point of contact for all comprehensive IT solutions.
Vision
Uniquely associate the specific regional market information technology demands to the best of global services to ensure realization of the client business objectives and values.

Mission
DESERT SERVICES committing to develop the Saudi technical market and improve the self-practice of submitting the most advanced technologies to serve the clients on kingdom.

رؤية
تعمل خدمات الصحراء على تلبية احتياجات السوق السعودي بدءاً منه وانطلاقًا إلى العالمية بناءً على خدمات احترافية لكل عملء اتصل بنا شخصي كان أو آخرون إلى الشبكة العالمية.

رسالة
تتفنن خدمات الصحراء بتطوير السوق التقني السعودي وابداعات الذات العمليات تعزز أفضل التنظيمات المتقدمة الداعمة خدمات احتياجات العمل في المملكة.
Intelligent Parking Guidance System

Parking Guidance System guides drivers to the first available parking space. No more circling aisles or aimlessly guessing which structure has an available space. Accurate space availability is broadcast to drivers on signs from as far out as the freeway guiding them to the structure level and aisle with available space ultimately highlighting open spots with a green light illuminated above the parking bay.

The applications for parking guidance are endless whether you are an airport trying to maximize occupancy a university looking to reduce carbon emissions or a mall looking to minimize the time shoppers spend in the parking lot so you can maximize their time in the stores.
Car Finder System

The system has two function:

Car finding and parking guidance

It is to install video detector at every parking space to detect the vehicles and collect parking information and license plate number data. Then the multi-video processor the related data and transmit to other components. the car owner can easily get the car location by input the plate number or time of entry. Parking management could benefit from this system by getting statically reports help them to improve the security environment and mange the parking in a better way.
Security systems

We believe we’ll be able to secure you with just the right camera or system to meet your specific needs!

Make us a chance.

DESERT SERVICES has the ability to provide, support and develop most of the security systems like finger print, hand punch, motion sensor, low Current Systems, visual audio system, smart building systems and Building Management System.

CCTV CAMERAS

Based on optical and image processing technologies, Desert Services have solidified its leadership position in the field of security solutions by developing the monitoring and security systems, including the world’s best-performing security cameras, digital video recorders, and network control systems.

Desert Service’s imaging technology plays an important role in protecting the safety and happiness of people by providing a comprehensive range of products and complete solution ranging from city surveillance to the protection of streets, airports, ports, industrial facilities, military and private sector installation.

IP CCTV

An internet protocol camera or IP camera is a type of digital video camera commonly employed for surveillance and which unlike analogue closed circuit television CCTV cameras can send and receive data via a computer network and the internet.

أنظمة الحماية

تُقدِّم أنظمة الحماية بشكل عام آنتي أزوت، فنحن في خدمات الصحرا، نقدم أحدث التقنيات الحديثة على توفير أمان الأمان للعمل في أي مكان، من كاميرات أمان إلى أنظمة إطفاء. نقدم هذه الخدمات في جميع أنحاء العالم.

CCTV

كنتما، نقدم تكنولوجيا تصوير عالية المعالجة في مجال الحوامل الأتمتة المتقدمة، حيث تتوفر أنظمة الأمن في كل 곳. ونقدم كاميرات وسلاسل الفيديو الرقمية وشبكات الرصد والتحكم. هذه التكنولوجيا عالية الاتصال تجعلنا في منطقة الريادة في مجال تكنولوجيا التصوير عبر جماعات في مجالات الشوارع والمنشآت والمباني والمواقع الخاصة.

IP CCTV

أي منظمات الريادة للستاند أو IP بشكل عام، نقدم كاميرات الفيديو الرقمية المخصصة للاستخدام في الخدمات العامة، والتي تقدم الأمن والانضباط والتنظيم الجماعي، يمكن إرسال واستقبال البيانات وتنظيم الشبكة لتحسين الأداء وتحسين الأمان، مما يساعد على إبقاء المستخدمين آمنين وآمنين.
RFID
RFID technology is a reliable and secure interface between people, products, assets and objectives. Radio frequency identification (RFID) is a proven technology that uses radio waves to identify individual items at specific locations.
Many enterprises are presently seeking ways to mobilize and automate their field force operations with RFID, in area such as asset management, maintenance, repair, manufacturing, item tracking, delivery scheduling, customer billing data collection, and work order management.
Security Barriers

Desert services suggests new ideas and products based on the demands of the market and the latest technology. Give your parking facility its own unique mark. Customize parking barriers in your corporate colors. Select between parking barriers with standard booms, illuminated booms or jointed barrier arms and provide easy access for users with a stoplight effect. Reliable barriers for your parking clients. Available in different sizes and large variety of options.
LAN and WAN

DESSERT SERVICES has extensive experience designing and building of Local Area Networks (LAN) and Wide Area Networks (WAN). TTAS’s range of LAN and WAN services focus on the security, speed and reliability of data transit; helping multi-site businesses connect safely and efficiently using a blend of access technologies.

Fiber Optic
The purity of today’s glass fiber, combined with improved system electronics, enables fiber to transmit digitized light signals hundreds of kilometers without amplification. With few transmission losses, low interference, and high bandwidth potential, optical fiber is an almost ideal transmission medium.
Voice Solutions

Wireless Communications

Desert Services offers VoIP systems, which allow businesses to save on long-distance telephone costs. By using VoIP technology, companies can reduce their monthly phone bills. We are offering customized solutions to meet your needs, whether you require installation, maintenance, or both. Our professionals will work with you to design a system that fits your budget and requirements.

VoIP technology offers a range of features, including call forwarding, call waiting, and conference calling. With VoIP, you can make and receive calls over the internet, which can result in significant savings. Our experts will help you choose the right solution for your business. Contact us today to learn more about our VoIP services.
Technology of Inspection

The importance of metal detectors, X-Ray scanning packages and under vehicle scan system to increase safety and reduce thefts and robberies through this superior, distinctive and sensitive technologies due to its accuracy are designed to achieve maximum accuracy and the highest degree of safety for organizations.

أنظمة التفتيش التقنية

ترفع أهمية أجهزة الكشف عن المعدن، وأجهزة التفتيش الطرود، والمراقبات المدنية لأجهزة التفتيش عبر السيرات عموماً، وزيادة الأمان والحد من السرقتين. وعمليات السرقة السهلة من خلال هذه الأجهزة التقنية الفائقة، والمتميزة والمحسنة في طرق التكنولوجيا، حيث أنها مصممة لتحقيق أكبر قدر من الأمان والأمان للكشف عن المشاكل الحكومية الخاصة.
Audio Visual Systems

We are motivated by the ever changing and challenging field of audio visual technology to turn our client’s ideas and goals into reality.

We will take honest and caring approach for understanding and meeting needs of our clients.